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Accident & Health Insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted by us right here
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Brandeis Bldg.

How About It?
You are 35 o,r 40. You expect to live 20 years or moro.

You are earning, say, $2,000 a year. That's $40,000. You aro

worth that much to your family. Are you going to let them lo3e

It? At a small outlay annually you can Indemnify them from

loss by buying one of the matchless policies of

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

Bascom H. Roblson, Pres. C. Wagner, Sec'y.

R. L. Roblson, Vlce-Pre- s. W. O. Preston. Treas.
HOME OFFICE, OMA1IA, NEBRASKA.

BARKER BLOCK

V4k1Am lre?l

Ak-Sar-B-en

Accident Policies
The largest measure of pro-

tection for the smallest cost.

Patronize a home company
that merits your support.

National Fidelity &

Casualty Company

Accident, Fidelity and Surety
Bonds, Plate Glass, Burg-

lary, Liability

Joseph Barker

Phone Doug. 29

J

W. O. W. BU,

TELEPHONE DOUG. 735.

LIFE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Elghty-fiv- o Millions Assets.

f "Tho Insurance Man."
FHOHE DOUOLAS 881.

MR

Illinois Bursty Co.
sVS9KH9HMR!SHaB7

Ckaracteristic Western Service
This is what yoa get when the "Llon"Vrltes your' bond. No
delay, no red tape.
No better service In the WORLD on SURETY BONDS than
you can get at our HOME OFFICE hero in OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

AVe don't want much, just the "Lion's Share."

A BIG FIRE RECENTLY
Caused losses of thousands of dollars to several Omaha firms, bnt they wars
priteoted In RELIABLE companies.

Sssgg; Nat VIeister, 1703.

MARTIN BROS. CO,
GENERAL INSURANCE

1

S Agencies organizing in Iowa, Nebraska ana south Dakota now....-,-, n it l.m fnr hntli nwnts and managers in overv rnimi.bpienuiu uin-unuu-
.. "

For further information, address
CHARLES HALL JOHNSTON, Manager

The GERMANI A LIFE "gSSS
1210 City National Rank Building, Omaha, Neb.

Equitable Life Assurance Society t0h! U. S
Assets over $500,000,000. Paid Policy holders over $815,000,000.

H. D. NEELY & CO., Managers
II. NEELY JOE KLEIN E. H. PIOKARD

' 220 Omahn National Bank Bldg.
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Let the Buyer Beware
see us before btyiho another policy rtr junr bianchOF IHtfUBANCE.

GALL G IER & NELSON
D. 3383Qeneral Agent
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News from
Nebraska Companies

Have Millions on
Deposit with State

In a report published by The Uee re-

cently, showing the nmount of deposit
of Nebraska companies with tho Insur-
ance commissioner at Lincoln, a typo-
graphical error made It appear that tho
Lion Bonding and Surety company of
Omaha had $2,000. whereas the amount
that company has on deposit Is p)l,43).
Following aro the amounts as corrected;
iBankers Life. Lincoln 104.000.00
iibiiKcrs iteserve Mfo. Omaha, lwt.iOO.w
Commonwealth Ufe. Omaha.... 123.600.OJ
German-America- n Life, umaha. Uii.7k5.tw
Midwest Life, Lincoln I'JJ.ISo. .00
Security Mutual Life, Lincoln.. 'li'.Wl.lo
Cential National Life, Uncoln.. 11, lis. H
Columbia Life, Fremont 35,400.00
Klkhorn Ufe and Accident,
Norfolk SS.500.00

Guarantee Fund Life, Umaha... 6t8,S37.5Q
Scandinavian Mutual Aid, Attn- -

den 4,100.00
ltoyul Highlanders, Aurora 1,97,100.00
Lion Bonding and Surety Co.,

Omaha 0)1,430.00
'Home Casualty Co., Omaha.... 2.OU0.W
Lincoln Accident, Lincoln 4,000.00
National Accident, Lincoln.... IS.0.00
Western Indemnity, Omaha... 3,000.00
Woodmen Accident Ass'n, Lin-

coln lS.OOO.to
National Fidelity and Casualty

Co., Omaha "S1.9S2.tr
American Accident, Uncoln.... 92.1M.W
Old Line Accident, Uncoln.... 10,000. oO
.Prairie Life. Omaha 101,800.00
union Acciocni, uncoln.. lo.ow.oo

Total . I.31C,M9.5

Juaiirnm-- Notes nud Personals,
Flro losses )n Chicago for tho first

seven months of the year run over $1,000,-00- 0

bolow the record for the s&me period
last year.

The West Virginia Insurance depart-
ment has ruled that no Insurance agent
shall divide commissions or give any
compensation of any kind to any person
In the state for assisting In obtaining

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Police Board Issues An-

other Order to Saloonists.

TO KEEP WINDOWS CLEAR

Mimic City Lawyer Are Consldcr-Iiir- -

I'lnn to Form ilnr Associa-
tion for Their Matnnl

net ferment.

Screens and obstructions must bo re-

moved from before the doors and
windows of saloons In South Omaha, ac-

cording to tho orders Issued yesterday
by tho Board ot Fire nnd Police Commis-
sioners, Devlne and Donahue sitting. Thq
orders were in written form and Chlof
of Police John Brings ' was furnished
with n copy at once. He made a tour
of the city Informing the saloonkeepers
that obstructions and screens must be
removed from the doors and windows ot
their places.

Tho ukaso was expected, it having been
several days since th board gave an
"order." It was said last night that a
special effort would be made to seo that
the saloonkeepers closed up and stayed

Did Child Wake Up
Cross or Feverish?

Look Mother! If tongue is coated giv
'California Syrnp of Figs' to

clean the bowels.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue Is coated;
this Is a sure sign Its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't eat,
sleep or act naturally, has stomachache,
diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be the
first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's Ills; give a teaspoon.
ful.Vnd In a few hours all the foul waste,
sour blle and fermenting food which Is

clogging the bowels passes out of the
system;' and you have a well and playful
child again. All children love this harm-

less, delicious "fruit laxative," and It
never falls to effect a good "Inside"
cleansing. Direction for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little
given today saves fa. sick child tomorrow,
but get fhe genuine. Ask your druggist
for a nt bottle of "California Syrup
9f Figs," then look and see that It Is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Company,"
Counterfeits are being sold here. Don't
be fooled!

Service to
Policyholders

The Watchword and
Record of the National
Life Insurance Co.,
Montpelier, Vermont.

Now
year.

in Us sixty-fourt- h

A Policyholders'
stockholders.

company, no

Insurance in force,Total than one hundred and I
eighty-fiv-e millions.

Its policies tho perfection of
life Insurance service.

Operating in and supervised
states.

cost of insuranceNet
methods sound,Actuarial, and scientific.

of assets and fullList sent on request.

Some splendid territory open
for local representatives.

Call, phone or write.

J. V. STARRETT,
State Agent,

401-2-- 3 Paxton Block,
Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 126.

the Insurance Field
business unless tills person Is a duly
thorlzod solicitor or local agent of a coin- -
pany engaged in the sumo kind of busi-
ness.

Tho Herman Insurance company lias
Incorporated, electing W. II. llceman
president; Fred H Wallace, vice presi-
dent, and H. F. Wagner, secretary and
treasurer.

Secretary Shaffer of the Lion 'Bonding
company Is In Kansas City, whore he
has recently closed up a big Insurance
deal that gives tho Lion an Immense ex-
tension of Its southwestern toriltory.

A. W. Thompson of York, representing
the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurancecompany there, was In the city sovoial
days last week, n caller at and having
business with tho general offices here,

V. I. WrleM nnn nf Mm V.h.d.Vn fll.l
agents of the Northwestern Mutual Life
insurance company, cnino In to spend

week at tho office of thegeneral ngency here and help entertain
visitors,

Tho nnntial meeting of the Iowa Stale
Fire Prevention association will be held
In Dcs Moines October 17. John Mar-
shall of the Firemen's Fund and Olo C.
Hoc, state flro marshal, will bo tho out-
side speakers,

The flro loss per capita Is Jf.SS In Can-
ada and tJ.Ni In tho United States. In
Germany It Is 'J0 cents and In Austria i

cents. Wo have tho best fire fighting
apparatus In the world and the best or-
ganized s.

The Hills ngency of Kansas City, one
of tho largest In the west, has taken
on tho Lion r.ondlng company of Omaha
as Its specialty, and In the futuro will
push the business of the Omaha company
throughout Missouri nnd Kansas.

Tho Atlanta Liability company of At-
lanta, an., has written Martin Uros., Its
ngents here, to take steps looking to the
sending of one or moro delegates to the
annual convention of agents of accident
and casualty companies to be held In that
city October 6.

Fred U. Wnllaco of the Heeman In-
surance ngency, stole quietly away lust
week nnd was married In Chicago to
Miss Anna Louise Knoddler, daughter of
a prominent Chicago merchant. Tin
couple have gone on an extended tour
and will return to Omahn as their home.

The Omaha Insurance agencies hardly
attempted to do business lost week. Offi-
cers devoted most of tho tltno to enter-
taining guests from tho smaller towns.
These guests, generally, were local agents
and came to the city to attend tho big

closed, but no one attached any special
lmportanco to tho announcement. It Is
said that tho saloonkeepers or at least
a number of them are openly defiant of
tho board and make no bones about their
Intentions to opornto on Sundnys.

Tho temper of tho saloonkeepers In re-

gard to the Observance of the Itnuor luws
may bo gathered from thu fact that
within tho last fow months a grcut man
have painted their doors and windows,
shutting out the curious eyes of any one
minded to observe whether the places
were cleared nt 8 o'clock or not. Many
of the saloonkeepers who did not pnlnt
their windows used shades and screens
of wlro and somo piled boxes In front of
tho windows. It Is Raid.

A week ago the board referred to tho
city attorney on tho legality ot tin
screens, etc. City Attorney Murphy
without any comment cited tho section
of tho statutes dealing with the mntter.
Tho law Is strict nnd says that any
one convicted of using screens or ob-

structions In front of the doors or
windows of a saloon should bo fined and
Imprisoned or both at tho discretion of
the Judge and have his license revoked.
No licenses havo been revoked nnd no
complaints filed.

l.ocnl llnr Association.
Attorneys In South Omaha may or-

ganize a bar association among them-
selves for the purpose of prosecuting 'out-sld- o

attorneys whom it Is claimed "uso
unprofessional conduct In getting dam-ag- o

suits against corporations In South
Omaha. For a number of years South
Omaha attorneys havo complained of tho
Intrusion of Omaha lawyers Into their
special preserve in the Magic City.
Latterly the feeling Is said to have be-
come aggravated by the alleged unpro-
fessional conduct of certain Omaha at-
torneys, '

South Omaha attorneys say that a
number of Omaha attorneys solicit busi-
ness In personal Injury cases openly or
through ngents termed "runners." These
"runners" nro said to be"Tld a certain
per cent of the recovery money. The
work of the "runner" is to visit the family
of the maimed or bereaved one and ad-

vertise nls favorite attorney as the one
who above all elsa can win damago
suits. If tho touted attorney gets the
case and wins a money Judgment tho
"runner" gets a per cent.

Some South Omaha attorneys claim
that suits havo been taken away from
them and turned over to active Omaha
attorneys. A number of times It was
decided to bring the subject to the notice
of tho bar assoqjatlon, but lately It was
decided that a better move might bs the
organization of the South Omaha attor-
neys Into an association. If organized
this association, It Is said, will secure
the services of d dctectlvo to trace down
the "runners" and their principals and
the connection between "them. The evi
dence gathered would then be presented
to the Omaha liar association with a
request for summary action against of-

fenders against legal ethics.

Drmnnstrntlnii liny.
Principal Moore of the South Omaha

High school proposes an annual demon-
stration day upon which the high school
will be thrown open during class hours
to the Inspection of the general public.
The Idea of Principal Moore Is to give
the parents and patrons of the school an
opportunity to observe the students and
teachers in their everyday Bchool work.
There will be' no formal entertainment,
but the clasBes will be so arranged that
the principal subjects at least will be
demonstrated for the benefit of the
visitors.

It Is the belief of the principal that
Just as the athletic training of the
students converges each year In a public
display of athletic prowess on field day,
so In the academic side of the high
school there will be an Intellectual field
day for the students and the teachers.
The proposed scheme will also avail
much to show fond parents Just what
position their children have a right to in
the different classes,

Among the courses to be demonstrated
will be the manual training and domestic
economy departments. The chemical
laboratories and the music rooms will
also be thrown open for Inspection, The
bright youth of the high school will show
their familiarity with the wisdom of the
ages by depleting a play composed espe-
cially for the occasion and In the Latin
tongus. After the Latin play the visitors
may be invited to try pastry or cooking
prepared by their daughters In the school
kitchen. Tbe date for the proposed dem-
onstration has not been set definitely.
It Is expected, however, that the date
will be near Thanksgiving day.

Leap Vroit with IlurKlar,
Mike Moon, who' Uvea at 604 North

Twenty-fourt- h street, tried to play leap
frog with a burglar who crouched In his
kitchen, Saturday morning, and as a re
sult Is nurglng several sore bones and a
trouiers pocket thinner by 10. Mr Moon,

show and participate In the festivities.
Dresden, Saxony, a city with M1.000 pop-

ulation, during tho year 1U12 suffered a
total loss from fire to tho amount of lift.-SC-

or 3 cents per capita. In 300 elites
of the I'nlttHl States having over 30.000
Inhabitants the losses In the same period
amounted to t.55 per capita, which fig-
ure was exceeded only In lluenos Ayres,
Argentina, where tho losses were $3.M per
capita.

A call for a meeting of the agents nnd
representative? of the accident nnd cas-
ualty companies will probably bo sent
out during the coming week. There arc
something like fifty In the city and It Is
proposed to organize nn association sim-
ilar to that of the (Ire Insurance agents
nnd the llfo men. It will have It social
side, nnd Its purpose will bo for the
mutual benefit of all.

LlabHItv agents In all parts of the coun-
try aro being urged to acknowledge
speedily tho receipts of new contracts,
effective October 1. cutting down their
commissions to not moro than 20 per cent
for liability lines and 174 per cent for
workmen's compensation business. For
tho most part the agents aro yielding to
the Inevitable, recognising that tho com-
panies must comply with tho ordor of
tho superintendent of Insurance of New
York that acquisition expenses must be
reduced

Alfred C. Kennedy, Jr.. has Joined his
father In tho Insurance buslnoss and vlH
have charge of tho new accident depart-
ment which tho firm Is Just opening up.
Mr, Kennedy has taken on tho Undon
nnd Lnncnnshlro Guarnnteo and Accident
compuny of Canada, and will write ac-

cident, health, pinto glass, together with
htF. other lines. Alfred C. Kennedy, sr.,
has been In tho Insurance business In
Omnha for many years, nnd tho addition
of his aon to tho business will be of In-

terest to his muny friends.
A Jury In St. Louis has awarded a ver-

dict ot $00,000 to Harry Gauss against H.
C. Henley, chief of tho flro prevention
bureau, and thlrty-flv- o Insurance com-
panies for damages resulting from false
arrestB. When the sprinkled box factory
of Henry Gauss & Son burned In 11KW,

resulting In tho death or the watchman.
It was found that tho sprinklers had
been put out of service and that tho
building had been set on fire. Harry
Gauss was charged with complicity, but
was acquitted nnd then sued the com-
panies which had caused his arrest. A
previous Judgment for $50,000 damages was
set HBlde by the .courts and a new trial
jrdered.

according to Detective James Shcchan,
had gotten well on with his beauty
sloop when ho was aroused by tho

frightened cries of a servant. Without
delay Mr. Moon proceeded through tho
dark to the rear part of tho house, the
burglar flying before him. In tho kitchen
the burglar crouched down behind a
stovo and Mr. Moon pressing forward In
tils charge tumbled over tho enemy, suf-
fering n brulso ot the hip and side. Tho
burglar tlrcn escaped. Later on Mr.
Moon failed to account for 10, which
he had left In his pocket before re-

tiring. Ho blames tho burglar and tho
cops will Investigate tho matter,

MlntuUrn for Ilnrfdnr.
Joe Jclcard, a man who says he hns

lived at Twenty-firs- t nnd Q for nearly
thirty years, was mistaken for a burglar
Friday night nt 1129 North Twenty-secon- d

street. Dean Itlnger nnd Nels TurnquUt
passed a suspicious looking character
near tho homo of K. A. Mono at 1129

North Twentysecond street. Thoy asked
him for an account of his presence and
ho Indignantly referred to his long resi-
dence In tho city. Tho directory showB
no such name. Mr, and Mrs. Hoso havo
asked for a policeman to watch tho
neighborhood In which the man Is said
to have appeared several nights lately,

lloldnp Men Active.
Holdup men nre said to be prowling In

the western- - section of South Omaha
near the viaduct at Forty-fourt- h and
Q streets. Street car men and residents
In tho vicinity of tho viaduct at Forty-fourt- h

street declare that they havo
caught sight of suspicious looking char
acters several times during the last few
nights.

Friday night two masked men crawled
up the side of tho hill near the point
where the car turns. Their prcsonco
was detected by a belated passenger on
tho street car who called the atten
tion of tho car crew. The masked men,
when, they noticed that tho crew hnd
taken alarm, ran south nnd disappeared
In the darkness. A few nights before
a holdup was attempted at Forty-thir- d

and P streets. Another, man, who asked
that his name be wltheld, stated that he
had been accosted somex nights ago ut
Thirty-thir- d and Q street by a roughly
dressed man wearing a hankcrchlef over
his lower face. The cltlrin backod thu
man off at the point ot a gun and
then ran for It. Tho police have been
making an effort to round up the sus
plclous characters nbout the streets.

Social Institute Closes.
Itev. Thomas Bagshaw, founder of the

Albright Social Service Institute, has
gono to his former homo In Canada and
the Albright Social Institute has closed
Its doors. Tho furnlturo has been dis-

posed of and the building turhed over to
tho Nebraska Telephono company, to
whom It belongs.

Tho Albright Social Institute was
founded about a year ago with the In-

tention of providing free Instruction for
the poor tirls of South Omaha who
might have tho ambition to become seam
stresses. Itov. Mr. Ilagshaw was at the
head ot tho Institute and collected supplies
front the charitably Inclined ot the city.
Tho school prospered for some time and
thon Interest In It began to wnne. Tlte
last of the women who supported the
work have decided to nbandon the under
taking, and tho chairs and furniture and
other stuff left in the building will be
sold.

Club I'roRritm.
A literary nnd musical program will be

given next Tuosday afternoon at 3 o'clock
In Library hall by the members of the
South Omaha Woman's club, Mrs. N, M.
Oraliam, vice president of the organiza-
tion, will deliver a short addreis. The
musical program will consist of a piano
solo by Mrs. Iawrence Nance, vocal solos
by Mrs. Hal Huberts and Mrs. Trucka.
Miss Louise Bchlndel will give a se-

lected reading. Following the muslo
there will bo a reception to new mombers.

SuffraKettrs Meetlnir.
Suffragettes In South Omaha will hold

a public meeting at the First I'reihy- -
terlun church on next Thursday evening
for the purpose of arousing' public Inter-
est In the feminist movement In South
Omaha. The entertulnmcnt Is under the
auspices of tho Equal Franchise league.
Dr. Itobert L. Wheeler, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, has accepted
an Invitation to preside at the meeting.

Mrs. Hester Uronson Copper will de
liver an address entitled "Half of the
Kingdom," the same being a suffrage
Interpretation of the I3ible story of Queen
Ksther. The other numbers will couslst
of a vocal selection by Mrs. Fred Towle
and several pipe organ numbers by J. W.
Lampman. A male quartet will assist
the meeting. Admtsslon Is free and the
public Is Invited.

KnKlra' Ilnsnr.
For the big Kagle bazar to be held In

South Omaha from October 18 to S3, In-

clusive, the merchants of South Omaha
wilt erect a large tent for the display
of merchandise and wares. The spaca

THE
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guaranteed pol-
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Bank Policy

Have Scon

i..

A FROonrssrvs COMPANY For ovor seven years The Midwest Lire, through
Ms home offlco nnd Its agents has served the peoplo of Nebraska.

,7 cint n,r,d guiding principles havo boen fair treatment of Itspolicyholders and tho public. It has been a progressive, company In thetruest sense. It has never adopted alluring nnd deceptive schemes to sell
V but 11 alwava I'een alert to adapt Its policies ami practices

to the best there was In modem llfo Insurance. This j Illustrated from theract that It had anticipated tho requirements of tho now Insurance code.
A hat tho law now requires, tills company herctoforo has voluntarily given,
Take your next policy in

THE LIFE
IT. X. SNE&Xi, President. A Hsbraska Company Komi Offices rirst nationalBank Building, Lincoln. OXOROB CROCKER and r. A. riWWET, Osntral

Ag-snt- Rooms 1313-131- 4 city nations! Bank Building-- , Omaha, Usb ranks.

WALTER A. TONSOlf

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Established 1091

C09-1- 0 rirst national OENERAL INSURANCE Tlphone Douglas 371.
' ... I.W

BALDRIGE -
GEIMEFiAL

I'liono Douglas 200.

KIRK, TOKNADO, PIjATK GLAtiS, BOILER
lJUltGLAUV, HKAITJI and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C.
00 First Natlonnl Ilnnk Hulltllng

TOR OKAKA.

The Columbia Fire Underwriters
Or OMAHA.

Horn Office Bntlrs Third Tloor Merchants National Bank Building,
rhons Douglas 401.

C. O. Talma?, Manngtr. K. B. Assistant Manager.

$5,000 Accidentlnsiiranc6for$5aYr.

Wheeler & Welpton
1811 OOBOB BTRBBT.

covered by the tent will be separated Into
spaces for different booths, Tho tent
will bo 100 feot long by forty feet wide.

Many ot the merchants ot tho city havo
given generously of their wares for tho
benefit of the bazar. the larger
donations are a large heating stove val-

ued nt $C5, a cooking stove valued at K0,

a chest of table silver valued at $2S, and
numerous other

Mnyflrltl III.
E. O. Maytleld Is confined to his home

at 819 North Twenty-thlr- ll street by
Ptomaine poisoning, said to have been
caused from eating bad food in nn Omaha
restaurant Friday night. Mr. Mayfleld
was out with friends Friday night until
a Into hour in the evening. IJefore taking
the car for home he stopped for a lunch
In an Omaha restaurant. After his re-tu-

home he was taken sick. Yesterday
morning he attempted to go to his offlco
In Omaha, but hud to be taken homo be-fn- m

nnnn. The Dhyslclan attending Mr.
Mnyflold, It Is understood, has pronounced
his Indisposition a case of ptomaine pois
oning,

The South Omaha High school will
meet the Omaha High school In a foot
ball gamo tomorrow afternoon at Ilourkc
pnrk at 3:15 o'clock. Coach Patten of tho
South Omalia squad Is confident of vic-

tory, as aro the members of the tonm.
Tho conch says that South Omaha has
a far hotter team than that of last year,
and although the bnckfteld Is light It Is

nnn nt thn fastest In the foot ball history
of tho high school. The team Is In fine
condition nnd a close gume Is contom-nintp- rl

A lurce delecatlon of students
are planning to attend the gume In a
body and enthusiasm Ib displayed by tne
high school In general. The lineup, with
substitutes, will be as follows:

Center, Mollrldo and Peterson; left end,
Foley and Fitzgerald; right end, loggers

tls; right guard, McAnUe nnd Dworak;
r guv lacKie, ruixuii unu oiiccuur, icv
tackle, J. Shalnholtz; quarterback, Leech;

Instantly RsIUtss Swollen, Infl&msd
Noss, Head, Thiost xou nrsatus

Sail Kesflach Ooss Nasty
Slsohargs Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Halm."
Uet a small bottle anyway, Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breutho freely; dullness and
heartache disappear. Uy morning! the
catarrh, cold-ln-hca- d or catarrhal son
throat will be gone,

Kud such now! Uet the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Halm" at any

FISTULA
DR. E. R. TARRY - 240

3

Savings Life
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G. W. NOBLE.
CUntral Agtnt

OKARZ.ES noppEn,
Special Agsat.

J. O. HITCnMAW, Special Agent.
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AUTOMOUILE,

BOOST

Leas,

Co.

Among

articles.

rrssly

misery

orriOEai
038-64- 3 macdels nldg. Omaha.

8
Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

OF MILWAUKEE

MANN & JUN0D
General Agents

538-3- 1 1 Brandeis Building.
OMAHA

W. LEROY WILCOX

MADDEN CO.
INSURANCE

Bco Uulltllng.

KENNEDY
rhono Doujjlas,72a.

FXOXS BOVQ. 108.

fullback, Boal; left halfback, Bott; right
halfback, II. Snalnlioltz.

MmrIc City Gossip.
Thomas Kn'sor, Jr has been appointed

a constable for ono ot the South Omaha
Justice courts.

or Itent House and three acres on
nellevue car line. Cheap to right peo-
ple. Tel. South 3233.

St. Martin's Woman's auxiliary willmeet In the parish house, 3314 J street.Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.
James Qommlll of Pittsburgh, Pa., and

.U.. 4..U.BHUII oi jtansas uuy, iionro guests of J. D. Qcmmlll of this city.
nnTIl? wmtur!,on c'ub w'H give a cardWednesday night nt the club house.Twcnty.fourth and E? streets. The publlo

ItllUVUi
rm windows. Repalrlnff. South163

Sou,,, Omaha" Woman'sub w".V "et

street. -.- ......-..iu

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians willmeet Monday, October 6. at the home ot
MrJ!' IC' CUdwell. All officers aro

attend the meeting.
indies of tho First Methodist church.Thilrariuu a :r

feT.0 ,f J?.n' Rachel Maule. 170 South
"'"ii Blro- - ne llalston carwill leave Twenty-fourt- h and N streetsnt S o clock.

of United Workmen,, will give a social
ciiiriiuiiiiuoni 10 us mcmoers nnd theirfriends on Thnr.rinv nvanln,. A

nt McCrann's hall, Twenty-fourt-h and O
Btreets. Itefreshments will be served.

.r,.una J11' - "Utchlngs havesold their home at Twenty-sevent- h and,C streets and will make their , home InLos Angeles, for which place they leavetoday. Desire to bo near their relativeswho live in tho Golden state prompted
the removal of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlngs
from South Omaha, where they leavemany friends.

HUli School Notes.
Tho senior class spent Us half day

holiday In a hike to Ucllevue, where Itspent the afternoon In the wood. Tho
whole cUbs attended and was accom-
panied by Miss Fowler and Miss Natich-tl- n,

teachers of the high school.

drug store. This sweet fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling ot cleans-
ing, soothing relict comes Immediately

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking nnd blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into tho throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Juit once In "Ey"a
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely dtsuppear.

Pay When Cured
Piles antl All Rsetal Plsrsmoa curssl
without tha hnlf. Permanant cwiiguaranteed. Writ f r IMutrt1Ikoek on Rsetal Blssass nl testi-
monials of huntfrasls of cuf1 patlant
In Nebraska mn4 Iowa.

B Bldg., Omah,

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE


